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Krs/FEB 122-23102 22.03.2023

Dear Parent

It gives me immense pleasure to invite your ward to take part in the Diplomathon World Symposium, Noida Cf,rpj"r, which shal
be a qualifying round for Diplomathon lndonesia & Diptomathon Japan.

Diplomathon is an international competition that provides students with an opportunity to showcase their diplomatic skills
creativity, and criticat thinking abilities. The conference is designed to challenge students to think beyond the traditional academir
boundaries and help them develop a deeper understanding of global issues.

This Symposium willtake place on May 20 &21,2023 at Shriram Millennium School, Noida.

We believe that your ward would greatly benefit from participating in this competition, as it provides him/her with an excellenr
opportunity to develop his/her skilh, meet new people, and expand their horizons.

We are opening this competition for grades 7-12. !nterested parents are requested to fill the Consent Form given below and submir
the cheque in a sealed envelope to the concerned grade tutor by Aprit L5,2023. Please read the file attached carefutly for fees 8
other details.
Please be apprised that the cheque will be issued in favour of Apogeeoh Education Private Limited.

For any queries, feel free to call on the given contact no.:

Ms DiptiChawla
MUN Coordinator
91,-99L0377288

Regards

F"-6J iL..-
Dr Sangeeta

Principal, KIS

cgNSENr FORM

l, Mr/Ms 

- 

am interested/not interested to send my ward of Grade/Sec _
for the "Diplomathon World Symposium, Noida Chapter" at Shriram Millennium School, Noida on 20th & 21st of May 2023.
I am aware that the School will take all possible measures to ensure the safety and security of my child. tn case of any untowarc
incident (beyond human control), I will not hold the school responsible in any way.

Mobile no: Signature:

(An initiative of KIS lnternational Forum CIub)


